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'DAY , - 
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INTRODUCTION . 
F I were adwl to tell in a few womb what ia the moist pro- 11 noand teatme ot thL w A, -* oa w; 
the Qmat B t r a t e g h  of tbe OlmeWar," I ahodd aay thb: It 
i ~ a d e e d r e t o ~ t h r n t h e ~ w o f ~ ' ~ 1 ~ a e  
many 1-e as b humanly podble for the srdvmceawht oi 
the clam etrnggle and for the promotion of the proletarb de 
tory h u n t  the werld. 
A. h v s P g  haa been prompted to write on hdn, it IW&I 
to me, not memly by a d& to perpetnab LenCllb memory. No, 
L m h f s  name wilt Urn in the world an long aa ~~g mlresee 
' 
rrhggle against smploitation, and ae l o ~ g  m o p p d  natlonll 
' and pexec'tlM mcm treed the path of revolt a@& 
their in a flght for freedom and human e q U W .  The I that produced thlr little book h much mom hm&ktq 
b db& and practical than a mere wish to prptnate the mammy 
a g~eat leader. It ir an earnest attempt to make &&I in hflr 
death as nearly -111 to the workiug claPlPJ as he wm in him 
d a etrrdy of WE pamphlet will &ow that ib aathor haa 
acqaItted himelf of his m k  dth more thnn o r d h q  e x c a 8 ~ ~ a  
What irr it that we are p r h d y  in- h a h t  Lenin? 
We, I mean thow that am part and -1 of the Irr- m e -  
- ment and of the pmhtarh chum mtmggle and that am flghtbg 
for the dawn of a new day. What do we want to h o w  about 
h n h  and for wh&t parpose? 
TRnIn was the founder of a great par@, the C o m m d  
Partyof&nasia. Hewaath&Zeaderof thehtm~lp1o le -  
tarIan revolution, He wit$ for over &8 gearar the head of tha 
ftrst Workad and Pemmb' Qovermnmt in the world. H e  wm~ 
alrro the IOIUP~F and recognim? leader of the Commanist Inter- 
national. For 04 working chum militan6a in the cam of &c, 
there ia a world to learn from the @ncm of hn ln  ru b 
1 ' ~ ! - b L - f m n c  
B m t b i e ~ ~ i t n ~ ~ i m p o r C e r a c l e o i  h h , m k h h m e  - , *  
, far m n d  the bmadarh o f ~ b  n a t h  land. At moment; 
thm i~ fiat moth= name idthe whole w o r ~  mmmikm~ 

A Leader Not a 'Hem. 1. T. 1 
~ u e a p o e h l i n h m a n b i . & y w h s n m b g l e ~ ~ ~  
incorporate the ezpiencea and hiatorid tub cf w b b :  
dmmII HlaWry dewdopa by c m a  and w the chum 
develop iq hteM@  the^ indtvfdmhi appear in the fmqponnd 
m d ~ t h e b ~ t w d f m p ~ a t a t i m e w ~ t h e e o c I i r l  
antagodpna reach twr hi&?& point 
Human W r y  horn of many -plea of gifted atakwmq 
tbkm& ~~ and diplomats. Bat dl of them ap a - n o w  
b~e ~ E W  -bt l~~ bi tbe fmdd ma ~ p f w t  k 
Only fn tha lgtb ~entury when the proletariat mmm to feel itaeLI 
an ra elaaa do we h d  tpe Mection of its lptemts in the gan- 
iqMaz= ~ i a a h e d i M t ~ ~ 0 f M a r x .  
~ ~ ~ c I w d y ~ ~ ~ r o l e i n t t r a l a b o r ~  
man$ of the hat d d e m  t&e Smt q d o n  that uppami @ whe- 
~ w e ~ o u g h t n o t t o ~ o u r  u the 
.M d single incllviduda in JIMUV* For L it not ra fact that 
~ ~ b e e m r l i v l n g i l l u d m t i o n o f  the theory d thehama 
a n d e b e ~ ~ d l d h e n o 2 , b y ~ e a c t I v i t b ~ b b ~ e , d i d l -  
p m t h e e o ~ o i t h e m a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ?  
WemnetcmddmtJ&problematthevery ori t@h im?m b 
mlim o u m l v ~ a  d my falw MedWIc concepitona Wt,m.wt 
ep1teruI. T b t r n t h i B t b a t ~ w a r l ~ t n m o i t h e ~ o i  
~ r n o s t o u ~ d m g e t s a ~ o f t h 8 ~ a ~ m n b  
e o l . w e t l g a p p F e d a t e d o ~ f r m t h e p o l n t o f ~ o t ~ ~  
 he^. \ 
! b ~ w h o e n t e e t h e ~ & ~ d y d ~ ' a & ~ ~  
a w m d w m ~ ~ o f r r b m d ~ ~ e i r ~ ~ d t h e ~ t t O a  
b e ~ h ~ m d ~  Quitetheeontmy. won* 
baala Oi the mabddbt conception of Metmy, only a'wtw ,,- 
~ o i t h e f ~ i n t h e @ m ~ l e , c a n w e ~ a p  , 
pwdate the roLe which hh, the greateat thMm and ray- 
o l u ~  b u  played ip the hpternatiod k W  movemmt a d  
in the infernatki~~~I revolutim. 
LENIN waa a IIarrim dialwtifian. Them sn many people 
that know Marx very well but are incapable of aerivbg the 
pH*d W n s  and c o n c l ~ o x l s  implied in theory. b W 
~ I m h ~ t o ~ d i f P e r e n t  E e h ~ t a k e n t h e ~  
thmq and methodm and applied them in the practice 6f H a  
And with the help of hi8 acnte analytical mind he inbwpmkll 
' m t a  In their W8ctid dmdopment h d n  was one d the 
foremod ap&s in the economic and phiIosophfcal theorhi of 
Mam But aa h d y  d d ,  he was not primarily a theoretician, 
~ u t  a prac- ~amim ltnd a political dialwtician.  he ~c@- 1 
im dhktfcr which M m c  bad developed to ita u h a t  poht 
were completely msrsbmd by hntn, He never m n e d  abatmd- 
ly. H e  d e q ~ h d  pum rationabhg. He hated tbe fm m a y  of 
('pure B e  fought agdwt pM1amphic charIahd&m 
and d w q  pmvd in d o n  that the truth hi c m & ,  
Jnet aa Yam w a ~  m&~~oeuvring with the gene.raI factom of 
econamfe me, 130 wall h i n  maoendng with &e con& foreell 
of the thus ehggle. In the colorful Balddo~cope of mdd 
&thm and Prom the complexities of the evmyday rwenta d 
m m + l i f e  he dwaya managed to hit upon the fdutdmmtal and 
mdilt fmporhu~t bdendeg. He was never deceived by @ppsa~ 
UnC88. He Waa a-man called upon to tread new pa- Al- 
pmmhg hia own w, capable by meal# of l@ dialecm! not 
anfy to -lain but mnaCaJrt1.y to drive hietory forward, Imh 
w m  r ~ e c ~ c i a m  h paU.tica and a Madat in action. !Chat - 
b, ha h e w  exactly how to d e  Matory in as masterly s Id- 
~ r u , ~ ~ l a i n e d f t  
8 - 
- '"t 
. Ide- W M  a C l a ~ .  
. 
dwkid development of B- drawing fnte ib & many 
' , 'dtmmtzj bf the radical in ?* The drat m-tloXL - - I 
' ~ o l n t i o n u r y  i a ~ ~  (P edmnw, Vms &wdiW~, smd 
I)eabch) founded group of "beration of IatW which &I 
the ~~r of the Rumdm 8ocM-l)emocratic Party a d  d 
the B& Commtinfst Party. h u h  belonged to the mcmd 
generation of Mar*llana. Together: wi* many o m  he gsiBed 
t M h b m ~ t , b a t w h i l e t h e ~ w m ~ ~  
t k  byantWhg it for their own pqme,  b n h  mmubd and bd 
- the movement p11W hh v q  end. 
~ a n d ~ f r o m t h e v e r g ~ u ~ t b e p o ~ ~ ~ ~ o f t l m ~ '  
fn hii~ very f l r d  writings he dbcwm thtp matter and 
sayrr: 'The working clam irm the bearer d the ~ ~ V O ~ U ~ ~ O I L . ~  !l?he 
' 
working claw &and@ in the foregmnnd and evtwythiq WM~I 
hampent itm development, which demo* ih ma& khl& 
5 h d r r  in the way of ite hiatmica1 mop men^ ma& k d$ 
, m d  m o v e d .  To at t f t  perfod-that W w k h g  
' dwm W&I the ham of the revolution meant to debmine P& 
~ c r o l e ~ ~ t h e ~ ~ m o f t h e o l d ~ t ~  
of the L~BamWkLn 
Xpin complem idemtifled: h h d f  with the wutkbg 
and bacame ita spokeamtaa. Ee knew a~ n o w  elm did how C 
k e ~ ~ p a w a y f r o m t h e w a r r k i n g ~ m d f m m t h e t h ~ - d ~ ~  
w o r k h g c l a r r s ~ d l a l p e n e ~ t s .  AtpramntItLeasitar,at 
cqmm+tom which of t h o s 9 ~ e n b ~ w e m m d l y ~ e n B . ~ .  
labmmovmumt Bnttuhaveknown+hiaB5a80~agowa# 
much mom djBcult At that h tbeJre wew no mateid ad- 
van* to lm deriYed by people accepthg the Mamian theory. 
OP tb ton-, they had to bring sacriftat, &ex p m m n t f o ~  
ete, bT&mxth&lsnl taome of W l h x i u ~ ~  w m  nothing m m  
than hgerle-on to the bbor l l i oveme~t  Oh among t hm mm 
P&w B h v q  formerly a ~ ~ - ~ ~ t  d later on a - 
o . f t h e l e f t w i n g o f t h e l i b e r a l ~ t , ~ l a ~ ~ ~ ~  
of the Cmmtiktfonal Deanocratic Partg, and at pmmt 8  mom^ 
chiat O ~ w q a F r e d a e h a r p t h m r n i n & U r m e m b ! -  
@nary imthct, to d e w  in the M a r d m  p h m w 1 0 ~  of the 
a work of Peter B h p 8  the red d wts. 
a 
I 
. I 
4 - =  
rsnin pousuaa'tae abm6-to gltud tha working daa 
WretIcally and pr&icaUy agrtinet h InMm of eIe- 
men* E e ~ k m w h ~ ~ ~ f O ~ t h e I a l m m o v e m e n t d  
thm oi them who e n d e d  in m g  info it M n  h e w  
the working he had faith in it, he gnu@ ib M h r i c d  
importrmce and th&m nnderetood how to maintain the in- 
kepi$ of the labor mwement. 
' .  1 
- 1 
I I 
. . 1. 
, I -  . 1 
J --a 
It 8uilding, the R u d n  Party. w-g clam will win, but only in the event that it in -ting a m t z e  united organization which 
)rl fB id6mloghUy homogenmm The worging c h w  m o t  ba yie  
! Wow withoat uniting the 4 the most claw consha and 
moltlthmry elements. Hence the role of the party m the gPid- 1 *f- of tba rev0L11ti0~ Th. gutJ is not idantlcal rlth the 
wmldng but is fta natnral W. The pmQ h& the 
m, only inaamnFh BBI it hi o r g m k d l y  united with the work- 
, ing c l & ~  remthg to ib -day We. Without a - the 
workhg daas cannot make a dngb abp. Without a parly the 
wvoIntion k an nmpQ phrm. 
~~ tltiu truth waa rmogdsd evga by Lainpa p m  
deceesorg but it wae he alone who tandmtood how to tram- 
ha into practice them theoretical p r o p d t l o ~  The - of 
the Busdm 0ocial-Democlxacy and of the I& Ommanist 
P e  b  or^^ bound up with the activitia d bnb. He 
- was the of the p m ,  tb ednator of a who4 F a -  
tion of p e  workerrr and lead- Jxgbmhg wi8 the time of 
tlxldergromd group* np tUl the moment when the warking dam 
' 
~ U l l l e d  power in the IaFgeet corntry in t2le world. It waa bp 
crw he ander~tod that the working c h a  cannot live without 
a a that he devoted his peatat attantion to the buWhg up 
of nu& a party- 
It woold be dMldt to find motbar man in the Ubry of 
p r t k  whase life and activfty w u  m intimahly inbwomn 
with the partgf m warr Itenin$# with tbe B& & m m d  Par- 
* He waa it@ themtich, ib man of &ion, @&*, pro- 
pqmdht orgmhr and leader. lie warr -a and mad, 
teach= and pupil, but rrever did he get the idea that: '4fhe m, 
~ i f 5 I , " ~ h i r J o p p o n e n ~ n s e d t o r e p ~ h i m  mlxdhd 
that the powm and grmtaew of the party dependrm awn ite 
organic comwctlon wi th  the iti~ e o ~ b l o n  with the 
creative and pmpedvve elememte of the working c h a  
h e  can a t e  withoaf exaggwatim that the ths Corn- 
mudst PmQ lplre the creation of hia whit, the work of hh Bandsi. 
f i n & a ~ m d d b e ~ M b y o a e w h o h ~ ~ ~ ~  
to what are the matad rektiom between the and tb chum. 
I d n 1 u  dogan waa : YFhe parQ above alL" Wby ? Bmam the 
P a r t y b ~ v v a n g l i a r d o f t h e ~ ~ ~ M n g c ~ a n d ~ ~ ~ l a ~  
B n o w n o t o n l y h o w ~ m a r c h f o r w a r d b u ~ f i ~  b, ta p 
@mt the qmntmeow movemenba among %he workem and a$. 
P 
d&ve moments powafdy  to aedmme the oftemdm !Fhe party 
P 
. 
fa the o r g a d m i  eondowneua of the claare, a fact which dietin- 
n S t  hrnn the unorgdzd elemental movmenta of the 
A 
*nrorkerl . 
F 
L :. 
\! 
, , -  
8sIfiCrhbm and Frank- ' 
~ h e w P a r a c t I g t h a ~ g s n d w s a l t ~ i r l l t b e ~ ~  
&tically b. every Wry b a t  upon the backwardnew ,@ 
weaknar#ies d the working daw. Ha p m  a dxth =awe, @k, 
m~e of anti-mfombn. He madled refordm from a ,lie* 
It -ww very d ~ c n l t  indeed in 19W to have d e t e m h ~ r i  on thp- 
baeie of diffem~cw of opinion rsgarding h h t  paragttph of" 
the party conatibtion, who were the proletarim Oirondiata and, 
wh6 were the JaeoMna. M e v e r t h w  Lenin detmuhed tbia 
wry 8 a M y  dtsr the fgecond Co- of the B u h  80dal- 
Demoeratic Par@* l?hru the formdation oi the fmoae para- 
g r a p h o n a , h e c a m e t o ~ c w a ~ o f ~ Q f r o n d i i J t ~ o f ~ e  
PwQ. &ce then he con tin^^ cri- the right tPfag of the 
S d d - l h m ~ a t i ~  Partg. whPse pei- W .ap- 
parat ta mqol le  only in 1905. 
Thraoat ae h t  m019tion, in .the perfod p a  the 
him war, snd partlcnkly after the war, ma 1~1tf-reiormht imum 
o f i R n i n ~ & i t e e I i i n a l l h i n ~ ~  mw8adecdvad 
ndtbr by revolutlomry phr- nor by Prrell.somdiug m u -  
d m  Ha BXP(hBBd to the daylight the reformiat -and 
mm ot actton, despite lall thedr athuph to mncedtI the ml 
I I a ~  H e  waar pr imdy & mqi of expedenm and pm&d 
ddn, and it was fn thin aphwe of life that he eaneed the Mat 
of the rtrahgianm of mf& Mom fban one half of  hi^ 
dthp wewe dwoW to the dimorakhg d v l t f e n  d aom- 
h m , ~ c a l l y t o f b a J t ~ M e m ~ ~  ~aatanan&hc+ 
o l o g h t d e ~ t h c a p e d e s d a p ~ ~ ~ ~ t l w ~ ~  
~ t i o n o f a a d n g l e b o n s , s o ~ \ r r a r r a b l e t u d e ~ t h e  
~ ~ ~ h d ~ o p p o n % ~ ~ h b y a ~ p h n r a e i n o p e o r  
another d their a r t l c h  
The Enemy of Reformim. 
L d n  would math int after the anbetanee of refomhm, no 
matter under what masks It wonld make i b  appearance, and 
withont any edfort on hie part would teaf off the covering. In 
the attempt that w u  made More the h t  revelation to revise 
Maw, to connect him with a t  and similar phtIosopher8, 
tion and o tcmdency to m m d e ~  Marrrsm 
I d n  h u d h t e l y  recognized the htention to reject the xevolu- i 
to the ideology of 
the bonrjgmfsie. Xlenin never cone id^ Mamiam w an inner ! 
tendency in the working d m  Ee consided reformiam rather : 
as a class enemy, operating within the labor movement and 
therefore mom dangerous to it than the outaide enemia 
Becam of t h h  attitude of Lenin's, he has 'been charged witb 
sectariadm and intolerance. But he continued to purrrne his 
h e  of action with the grsaht hac i t y  for dew#, proving that 
reformism i~ me of the greatemt e n d m  of the hhr movemen$ 
and that our theoretied ratrnggle with the Memhevike will even- 
tnally bring ns to the diaqwt conflicb with them. T b  Bumdam 
W O ~ U ~ O P  b- proved ~ e ~ i n  correct, *owing his a- j 
trmrdinary far-adghtdnaa and mand inntinct. In merit gears , 
refomhn became the mod powerial weapon in the hm& of 
the bourpisle, Due to r e b o m h ,  the working claw movement 1 
haa MemI a Beria of ddeahi enabling the capitaliet s y & m  
to continue a while in cdstmce. 
, Revolution and Autualhy. 
I 
He who w8nb ~ m01uWn mast @&ematiWy pmpam for It ? 
the broad mamat, who will, in the prwetw of preparatbn, -68 
t h e ~ o x ~ o f t h e ~ g g l ~  C I The Yenshepika wma fond of ridiculing the idea of t ech id  
prepma- for an armed immmctlop. Acmrdlng to their con- 
ception the center of grsviQ would lie in the sphere of propa- 3 g a n d a , d a m d n g t h e ~ ~ o f t h e w o r k e r ~  !btibhnhf~m J 
p l ~  wb:  "Ee who mftwai tdmicdly to pwprvs for the ia- 
enrrectfon ultimately ref- the hmmction iteelf, and . 
forms ths prograEz of the mion into m empQ p-* ? 
dltbwghXsninlQew~tslRelltbat~~~0lutimm~rsotlllade 
to order, that the B U M  of s rsvolulion demn* cmah deep 
r 
going Wrical changa, nevdwlem he in&M t3mt tka pmb 
1- of t h ~  mmlutim in not only political but abo the W m W  
orgdm-taon of khe r e v o l n ~  clam A praQ which d w  sot 
prepam for the revolution miat be d d e r e d  a ~~ clab 
rather thun the leader d a mdntiomry No mattef brrrP 
m e d t  thh probIem Its, yet dl the pro& fonw of h 
working CW mant be or- in order to mlve this ' 
Thne we see that for Zlenin the rev01ntlan waa a can- 
mte problem of the day which at tima comes clw& W as @ 
a g a h m w e ~ ~ ~ k i n t o t b a ~ c e , d ~ n p o n t b e @ ~  
tim and the eomlatIon d i-, but a l w a  rmdm *,p* 
problem of the labor m o m e n t  
Proletarian Statesmanship. 
ENIN warr a foremoart atatemam What doee this meant Ac- L cording to hia own debition a staterrman ia om who under- : 
&and8 how to manmuver with miUiom of people, who b capable 
of &hating correctly the mntnal relatiom of mdal c-n, who , 
can detect the weak rrpote in his enemy's m o r  and who know8 
how to make efpectlve the mngmt dde of hh own claw. 
In this respect b m h  p o a s e d  daordtnary gifb. H e  
knew a h  all how to determine the line of demarcation be- 
tween chwm and to cmte a concrete and practical program 
of action calcnlated to bring together the working clasrs with ita 
mporary ally, the peaamtry. He baaed birs judgment of po- 
I 
U t i d  conditions, not on superficial appearmcea, not npon the 
public opinion, but upon the deep p r o e m  that are 
Caking place witbin the working c b ~ .  Hie mind aIwap picwed 
thm to the very v i a  d a sitnatioa He studied the make11p 
. of social life in order ta h d  for M a ~ t m t i n g  point, and 
then he continued to hi8 act iv i th  on the dynamite of 
! 1 
the c b  straggle. 1 
!&we traits of ImhSa  chameter made h h  the ma& Ganger- I 
o w  to, and at the   is me t h e  the most ham by, the dwa enem- 
fes of the proletariat, whom he d w a p  managed & hit at the 
dm apot He wm a rmhw poUt4ktw (of conrse, malbtic not 
in the refomUt wme, for whom realism mean8 adaptation to 
the bourgeoisie) fn the tmm that he bsPled hh revolutionary ac- 
tfvitlea on the correlation of f o m  in the clam straggle. The 
refomnhta of all countries d e c h d  lhh to be a Utopian, an 
%rationals' statesman, h m i e  he always busied hhWf with 
the problem of rev01ntion, and themelves they condder rersljsta 
k a u e  they advocate the idea of gradually trandoTming bow- 
geois d e t g  along the lines of avolntion. But - "great 
W8hn became tooler in the  hand^ of the bonrgeoh politician8 
after the war, while h n i n  the Lchti~nal ~takmm" h a m e  the 
m a t  dmqemp8 opponent of the bourgeoide and the leader of 
dlioxlfl of toilera who have riaen against their mastmk 
Immediably after the &to& revolution b d n  was char@ 
by all petty bourmh mialhtil with being an adventurer. Ent 
tbia ''srdventumx" proved by hh d m  which aide the real power 
was  oa The L%edhb'9 among the W-Revolutioniata and 
Men~hevika have -ply mimed the importance of the great 
. change that haw taken p h  in hrunan Ziia They have even failed 
to notice that the m w s  have turned theh k k a  on them. hnin 
/ ru tss greateat atatesmm of o& age. ~e hm p r o w  w t .  
mtanding at the helm of the patmat  &ate In the world, by the #: 
exceptiond flexibwty of the R& Gommmiat Par@, whom ' 
leader and creator he wm. 
I 
L-mpy". 
" Or? gf 
* #  
Critical and Redfstls 
WBER &hate of his own and Ma en&' form waa al- A wa, the point for k m b ,  pH,,, ,,,,, only 
b can be termed a reaZ s t a h m a n  who f~ able f ear lay  to  
look MQ in the faee, who coolly emtimatea the forces of the op- 
posfng d a q  who ia not dealing in mere phr- and who is able 
rnmdledy to expom and miticia the weak sides of his own h e  
and hirs own organhation. A h  in this mpt-lenh powwwd 
an exceptionaUg. strong wnw for M g .  He never succumbed to  
the hypnoda of fanCaetic figrrrerr and pompom proclamation. 
When he came to Bus& in 1917, the t h e  when the 80cfal- 
B s v o l n d o ~  held fall may, Lain  remarked: 'The powan 
they hold h- only hughmy. The Party of the &hut Bev- 
olutfoniets ibl an empty dell." Although at that time millions 
upon m3Uone of workers were following the lead of the party 
of the Chernova and K e r e n m  get he immediately perceived the 
inebrbility of the influence of the bc iab t  Revolntionhta. 
B a h g  U opinion on the real mation,  Ledn mpoke in 
favor of the Brwit-Litov& treaty agdn8t the wish of the 4pablic 
opinionn (at that tlme the li- and reformilt p m  was artilI 
h exidmce) and at fht even a-t the leaderdip of the Bus- 
dan Comm11nbt Pam. Upon what did hnin b m  hh tactics? 
Upon thma deep proceases which have been develophg within 
the broad massem. While thm latter had been protesting against 
the p a c e  me, the soldfern were leaving the front m nwsae. 
b m i n  hw d&ed the riitustion by a very luconic but -cant 
expxdon: "The pmwmta have voted in favor of peace with their 
legs betanee they have been leaving the front." No amount of 
phmmolo~ infavor of a revolutionmy war could convince h h  to  
the contrary. H e  wata a&hg birr opponents: '%ye yon got at 
lead one regjment, have yon the support of any armed power, 
which could be pat up against the tkehg, demordbd peasant 
ma-? We cannot fight We need R breathing apace. No matter 
how a h a  it be of advantage to n8." Hbtory  haer proved 
that he was right 
LenInC prognosh that by meau of t h l ~  breathing trpace we 
would be able to create a new army, inqired with a new rspfrft, 
and able to take the offensive again, hae been proven to b cor- 
rect "One mnst h o w  dm how to evade a Qh&" he n d  to 
=claim, arguing in favor d dgning the Bre&Litovsk treaty, 
' It la better to rehat  in a mni-orderly fashion thm to subject 
the army to  complete diemIntlon. A leader fa he who know8 how 
10 
to  ppotecf hb army from b r a  up, and who adopt8 dl aem+ 
Ewy meamlra to p m  hh army for krtare b&ttkn .Today , 
this looh to us like A. B. 0. wisdom. In order to understislld 
the real extent of L m W s  geniua o m  mast rermermber the h . g h  
dtnution oi Wviet Bwda in 1918, and the bmMe diBkdW 
which Lenin had to overcome in order to c o n h  his own PmQ 
that bh estimate of the dtnation and of the relatton of foxcea 
was the c o r n *  one. 
ENIN'S MIMM for red£Q h a .  mani few ItwH a h  in the 
fact that long before the moltttion hi na~ able to ~stimate 
correctly the dgdficance of the ptma~try. Moet of the Madam 
had a very poor conception of the role of the peasanh h the ap- 
p m h i n g  revolution. From the fact that sgricnltnre w w  rrub 
servient to ci@ indueby and that mdl-acde production was 
gradually dkppemhg, many Marxian8 drew the canclndon 
that the peamnts will not play ia the revoIntion any active part 
at all or elee will play a reactionary part, 
Am far back apl1905, hnin already perceived the insufiiciency 
of the agrarian program of the 8oU-Democratic PmQ. Im- 
mediately upon the beginning of the wide revolutionary move- 
ment among the perasanhi in 1905, he formulated the demand for 
tbe nationalization of the h d .  hnb'rr slogan at that time warr : 
"The dictat01:ship of the proletariat and the peaamtry." H e  
mw the necemity for an d l b e e  of thee  two clawar ~JI order to 
remove the power of the large landawners. AH the Febrnary 
revolution was developiug, making clear the extent of the ehange 
that waa to come, and as he r e a I M  that Rnwia wonld not ~lt~thfy 
itself with a burgeoie democracy, he co:ommenced propomding 
in a practical -on the problem of the dictatomhip of the prole- 
trariat and the peaarsnm which waa to  be incorporated in the 
lW&n Boviet State. 
As an expert h the agrarian problems, and as one well 
vemd in the applied ph- of political economy, hain had 
been well aware of the fact that the pawntry cannot play any 
independent role. But for this very reason, he said, it ia om 
duty to win the peaamtry over to the dde of the proletariat H e  
had been writing and mying: "The peamtry w i l l  support either 
the bonrgeoirde or the proletariat. The pewantry dmda to gain 
from the proletariat much more than from the burgemhie. 
PartidarIy if we pmue such a policy ws ts tobarn the peae k Wt." iqy offImc8 its- prejnditers his ~Iogan: againrst "An the alliance dictatomhip between the of proletariat the prole-
and the pwantry," md the policy of winning the rn- of 
the  village^ for the anpport of the poIiticd t l d  economic po- 
licies of the working daw. 

A World Outlook. 
hnin never Wted hImeelf to tbe ~tady of the Labor move 
ment of Enuskt 'done but dudled with the ~ a m e  vigor all 
mid c o W t a  in Empe dnring which the working c h ~  ~ded 
defeat. The great French Eevolntlon, the conepiracy of Baboeuf, 
the Chartiat movement, tbe Jnne daya in Paria, the Paria thh- 
mane, the great economic strikes .during the end of the 19th and 
thebegbbgof t h e 2 0 t b c e n ~ 4 t h ~ ~ e d ~ t h e b a s I r m  
for determining the c a w  of the weahms of the working d m n  
movement Fnrthermore he llrtadIea with the same a m  the 
mechardm of modern mcieQ and the forces at the d@md of 
om enemy clam#. Aa the &t of Ui atady of capitalbt m- 
c*, ih form and method8 of organization, the unity of the 
bonrgeoirm clwws ars againmt the disunity of the working mses, 
he had found the prima NWWP for oar defeab, for the victoriee 
of the bourgeoisie, and had arrived at a correct appreciation of 
the method8 of struggle of the working dam. 
True Proletarian Internationalism. 
8 with the agrarian probIem, ao also with the national problem, 
I' A rnmin ham given mi a new conception of it. dgniacmar. The . international B o c M - D e m w  attempted the nolation of thfe problem in a purely r a t i ~ ~ c  manner. The 8ocid-Democracy pro-ted formally against the colonial policy of the bowgeohh I I t - e s p p a r m & h o w , , r i p h t a t ~ e b e g i n n i n p o i t b e  
. la& war, that international refomism i~ putting the W e d  
national intarah above the claw Intemta, and irr accepting the 
Long before the revolution ];enin had been etudying the national 
problem. During the war he had been writing agaht  the Oreut 
R n h  chauvhhta, exposing the falae position of even many of 
the left-whg elementri of the labor movement 
When Imh came to power he commenced to pat into effect 
hh own poficiea. In doing eo, it mwt be admitted, he foand 
miatance even in the ranka of his own par@ Lanin had fought 
with particular energy again& the attempt to carry on a mtiou- 
W c  and B d g i n g  policy under the cover of intcenatI0- 
I t  L known that Lenin was the @ritual father of the in- 
t i o d  poliderr of Boviet Rnsaia. Bnt it h~ not m well known 
. . that he had been following with partidm attention Hovfet 
Bumia'~ Errah policies. From the workera of t h o a  corm* 
which hold in mbjeetion other nation* he used to demand not 
only pIatonic sympathies for the opprersrsed, but practical po- 
IiticaI and tdmkal rneamwa of snppo~t to the m o l n l b q  
masses which are euggling agahd the yoke of imphlbm. 
F O ~  M in d-d for cC~ua~- t i~  of nations 
up to  the point of ~ p a r a t i o n ~ ~  wae no mere demagogic p-, but 
a real law of practical policy. If we follow the I h  of polieg. 
pnrmed by Soviet Bum& dnce its eximce we h d  that W wui 
the actnal p o w  of Lenin pat into effect. He was never at& 
fled with gene~ttl principles alone. He cazried out his idem in all 
detail& 
XRnin took part in the debate on the nationd question which 
took place in December of 1922. B e  mote: "I have alwady 
mentioned in my writinga on the national quation that there h 
I 
no uee In conafdering thirr problem abatrrscay. It isi 
to dintin- between the nationdim of a peuple w M  op- 
prem~,  and the natlomhm of a people wuch ie itself oppmmed, 
that ia, between the natlondhm of big nattmr and the national- 
ism of mudl nations. We, ae repremtativa of a big nation, are 
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almwt always gnilQ of endlm wrong61 agrtlnst the maU n a t i o ~ .  
And farther?nore, ancomcioudy for omwIves, we perpetrate 
intmnationalim of Qe m d i e d  
othm,  mwt c o d a t  not 
a correct proletarian pwtion on thi~ 
snb~tantially the poht  of view of the 
wil l  not ~lafBce. Only thm our deed& thrn the wsetual concessfona 
that we make to other nationalitiw, which will wipe out their 
memories of former oppreadon by the old ruling c b s ,  can 
we establish the n w  self-confidence. I belleve that u Bol- 
lahevist or a Comnnist needa no further explanatfonrt. A trm 
and of us in this sphem of activity, 
and in m given 
too mu& ehan too little 
proletarian raolidar- 
s atmggle, demand 
mider the national qnatlon not merely in a formal 
way. W e  muat take into connideration the merace  of concep- 
tion and idem between the great natioa and the d l  natio11. 
Nothing L so detrimental to the development and consolidation 
of proletarian ~olidarity a a senw of national injnati&. Nothing 
' calls forth wch bitter reactions from the national minorities aa 
the mae of being oppwswd by our own proletarian c~mradea.~ 
Thie quotation shows the whole genfu~ and adimpiicitg of 
Leninyar deep understanding of the prsycbology of the opprerssed 
peoplm Now, has Lenfn's national policy brought any positive 
redtra f  If there is m y  doubt on that wore it can he obliterated 
by merely inqniring of the oppressed peoplm of the Emt. The op 
p d  peopIes of the en- Emt have s very correct under- 
standing of the deeply intanationd and revolutionary prole- 
tarian character of Lenin'e national policy. 
The GIft of Orientation. 
ENIN poewtmed the exceptional abilitg' of orientation rrnd L Marxian famightednm A@ a realiat in clam politfca he 
quickly perceived the natnre of bourgeois democracy. But it wnar 
in this field that great e f foh  had to be made to free oneself 
from historic traditiom. For waa not bnin the founder of the 
Social-Demwacy which had inmibed on its banner that the way 
to socialism lies thrn democracy? .Yet in spite of dl thk he wad 
ancceadd in datroying aII fetishm of democracy. H e  anmeed& 
in th is  became of the revolution which in its development had to 
overcome these democratic ohbltacles. He did not k i n k  even 
from dimolving the Conntitaent Asmmbly,. which bad been a 
mcred thing in the minda of many gverations of Budan iuM- 
lectnale. Polltical democracy was never able to blind hidl eyes 
to the mial and e c o n o ~ c  problem~l of the revalntioa Aa a@mt 
b o m p i ~ l  democracy he placed the democracy of the proletariat 
International reformiam saw in thirr act of hnin78 hb hew- 
ierrt: &, while in reality it w~~as one of hh -test contributions 
to the proletarian claes struggle. The civil war in Bnmia had 
e x p o d  the frictions and partiea, which had been fighting nuder 
the banner of democracy and the Conetitnent Awembly, 
as red counter-m~olntionista The last yearn of amp 
gle in the West have proved very c o n M i l y  that the democratic 
cooperation between the Social-Democracy and the bonrgeoi& 
more than betrayal of the working clam 
The Proletarian State and the Communist Party. 
ENIN had a perfect conception of the natnre of demwacy 
and of, @tat& Ee mhM the h r d m  pdtim -d- 
ing the name of the 5tate and its role b the class straggle. & 
a@Ut the b0u-h d e m a ~ ~ l a t i ~  ebb, he p b t d  W 8wiet 
Btate as the concrete form of the proletarian dietatomabip. And he 
dm desned thg position of the So+iet 8tate in the deveIopment 
of the mid revolution. Evepy Htate, including the bvie t  atate, 
h the weapon of a definite claw The H b t e  ae such io an organ of 
oppredon of one dms by the other. In thim definition is con- 
tained the idea of the trandtov nature of the Btate from a hh- 
turic point of vim. By the abolition of- chusea and the clam 
EitmggIe, the Btate wlll Uppear ,  but apl a mult of muny gear@ 
of Mrid development and not na a reanlt of one h g I e  act, 
as in the conception of the Anmhiatu. To bring &hut the 
situation where there are no c l a m  in rroeiety, b porrdble only 
by meanamof rs d m  dictatorship of the working cbm, beeam it 
is only by meane of such a dlcbtomhip that we can break the 
m i h k n c e  of the chaw that are o p p d  to the proletariat. 
Lenin alw h e w  that the est&bliBhment of the p16Iebwhi power 
le impossible without a violent revolution, and that the main- 
tenan* of this prolearim power would ke impdble  without a 
rnerdew mppmaaion of the exploiting chasm. 
But the Btah  b not mt abstrm category. The pmlebrht 
cwfea the State in a farm whfch is met ladvanhjpua to it- 
self. 63- a form ia the Boviet Byatem of State, for it beEIt 
mi- the workem for management of the economic and political 
affatrs of the country. Conwuently the B o a t  #@ern irr tbe 
best form of the proletarian &etatorship, and the 80vbta are the 
bat adapted fighting organ8 of the working c h s  
How does the working dam realize ita dictatomhip? Natural- 
ly, thFn the -eta And how do the Bovieta realize their dictatar- 
ship? Thrn apecia1 organs created by t h d v a  The opponents 
of Commnnim criticized LePln. for the fact that he placed the 
sign of equation between the dictutorahip of the class and the dic- 
tatorehip of the Party. They said: '$The dictatomhip of the 
claw ie one thing, while the dictatamhip of the Party ia an en- 
tirely merent propo~Mon." To this Lenin replied: '?Che work- 
ing c,lase mwt realize its actatomhip thru its vanguard, and 
since the Comrpnnist Partg of Pus& irs the vanguard of the work- 
ing claw it ia quite mtaral that tUs Party e x m i w e  the power 
of the proletarian ruIe." Thia theory hnin had pat into effect. 
S8 
' And it is not an rtnbatract theory, but a living reality. Ln the 
* t i e  worhhop called Soviet Buada were forged the nepp 
hiatoric form of working clam power, and new -tho& of shug- 
' gle for its liberation, h n h  a l w ~  went ahead, clearing the 
path, caetfng arride aIl prefndiceiii and throwing a mighty rrertrch- 
light of M m & m  upon the complex problems of the social and 
economic rrbpggles. 
Power of ~on'centration. 
A 8 a foremwt mtrategian Lenin nnderatood how to direct the attention of the maser to itaelf, how to concentrate the dgbt- 
ing energlea of the maass, directing them to mme central point 
He knew the m t  of fomalating dogans in a dmpIe and ani- 
vemdy 1~1dmtood manner. H e  alrro knew aa nobody eLae did 
how to o r g h  the masses lead them Into ~buggle,  always kt 
accordmw with the fundamental principle of a h t e g y  WE& 
ig, that the affendve is the k t  defendve. h i i n  never- permitted 
the hItiative to dip out of hb hands. He knew that the moment 
the enemy ~ e h  the initiative our battle is Iwt. H e  wa5 aI- 
ways atriving towards determining maltrs, even if they ware 
mdL H e  parsued onr chss enemim to the point of their com- 
plete d-ctfon. He knew neither wntimentalism nor vacilla- 
tion, which wae the resnIt, not of his 'Cblood-thlr~~tinem?~ as om 
clam enemies would have us believe, but of hb deep 
underatanding of the rnwhmiam of the miaI mnggle. 
When the elma ~kuggle reach= s sharpened stage, indd- 
don in much more eoetly to the working claae than the ntmoat 
rdentleaana towmd~ the enemy. In momenta of d&on the 
l a t  failure to  adopt energetic meaeurm r d t a  h the working 
elass paying with thonsandrs of livee. 0nch indecision enables 
the enemy to collect ih forcee and to assume the ofledve. In 
the whole of k t i n ' ~  activitierr the following pas- like a red 
thread: Initiative, detemhtion, rothleamm, the p d t  of 
the enemy mtiI he b debltroyed, qaick action and the wncentra- 
tion of the proletarian fort& at the weakest 8pot of the enemy% 
front, 
At the w e  time Xlenfn mdwhltood how to diagnose the 
weak@ wpob in the armor d bia own class. He would flght and 
exclude from the mid& of the prolehriat many dements and 
whole mcid gronprr that were s w i n g  against the conrw of the 
proletarian movement. He had a very h e  se118e of pceptlon 
for all the quiet proteama that me going on within the m u m s ,  
he sensed very qnIckly all the anbterranean fomea within the 
proletariat, and he a lwap  understood how to difperentiate be- 
tween the mund and wmmd tendenciee witbin the worging 
claae. W e  moat not forget that the working clatls finds itself 
within the capitalbt order of society, and that as a reaalt of 
this, capitalimn ie exerting a great influence over the proletarian 
ma- Reforrmiam, for i m b c e ,  i8 the ideology of the bow 
geoMe bmrspbted on working class soil. b n i n  was in potma- 
s h o f a n i m n w l l l . b o ~ t  Henmw~ttedBimrrel f tobe  
intimidated by defeah. He rslway~ intrenched him& in the 
positions to which the working c h  would be compelled to re- 
treat and from there again wume the offendve. 
An Organlter of Masses. 
I '  
. ENIN was not mIy a foremod Marxian, a ~tate~man and 
shategh a b a o r d i n q  foresightednesg he npl dm one 
d the great& organhemi and leadem of the rnmite& He knew 
how to unite around himaelf hxge maam of haman bein@, to 
draw them bto a maw movement, and to I a  them into atmg- 
glm He a l w a p  stood at the central point of the cIabc~ tstrag- 
gI& E e  wars charged with en-, with faith, with abmInte 
conviction, hnamitting dl thf not only to tho= who Blt00a dew 
'to him but a h  to hnndreds of thotmnds and to rnillione. The 
international reformists speak: of hnin ae the dakoyer of 
mhlhm, a e e c h r h ,  an intoIeraut spirit, and l o  forth. Y ~ B ,  
we wi l l  admit that ];enin was the destroyer of boargeob and 
pew-bourgeois partfa He couldnlt tolerate reformism He was 
a rrectmb hmmse he refnml to deal d t h  the betrays of the 
labor movement. 
The work of Iminp# life apeakm for itwlf. This "&it of 
dedmction" rrtood at the head of a mighty contry. This "aec- 
W h f t  haa been the founder and leader d the greatest political 
par@ in the world. ThEs "qMt of intolerance" Mt after him 
more love and loyaltg anyone else in the conm of thoo- 
er&n& of year& k n h ' e  organhhg abilltiw have Pound their 
e x p d o n  in 30 yeum of work, beginning with the creation of 
fllegal political gronpa zip to the point when he assumed the 
W e d i p  of Soviet B u s h  For him am waa no ahggle p- 
sible, no rictory posdble, without organhatio& Organisation 
work was part and parcel of bls We'a actidti-. Eie had bailt 
hie organisation b m  the bottom up, he created rr do01 of organ- 
htim tbat ~ being followed by a generation which, from his 
theorg and pwticalaF1y from him action, will draw foepiration for 
yeare and yeara,to tome. 
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The Embodiment of the Proletarian Will to Pomr? :f 
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WE: of Lenin'a moet notable c h a r a c ~ c a  mu Me WW 
p m h g  thfs end with all hia energy. &called public opM0p' 
had no influence over bim. H e  never paid any attention to '+hat 
the other fellow wi l l  MY." He alwaya felt the palsation of the 
working claw, becam he wm so do& connected with it. H e  
alrw, knew how to d m  @nd the cumat, how tu overcome ob- 
ehclm, whenever this WBPI demanded by fie revolntloa Let ua 
recollect how he pmsed to R n h  tbrn Gemmy at the beghdng 
of the revolution withont paying the Iearrt attention to the insin* 
nationu of the capitalist and reformht p- the world over. 
He pawwad the ability to concehtrate h h  will power and to 
~1trige the enemy at the Weageat spot. WhtIe he was very patient 
with hia friends he never knew or &owed my tolerance to the 
b e h y e r ~  of the workhg elam When a friend of yesterday 
wonld become the enemy of M a y  Lenin wonld p m u e  ihe Bame 
tact£cs of u n c o m p r o ~ g  hoetlIiQ. His tactics were a l w w  
ehatic, which embled him to ntiIim even the dighteet miatake 
of his opponent in order to drive a wedge into the rank of the 
enemy. He never ahonned reaponsibilIty, eapeeidy in d&ve 
momenb of ~ b g g l e .  He always knew what he wanted. 
most charncteristlc feature of the politicd and moral ph@og3 
nomy of Lenin, this gigantic concentration of the wil l  of t h q  
clndve spirit. 
prole-f were his extrallrdinary will power and hie allallin% 
I 
Formal Logic versus Revolutionary Tactios. 
F one were to aprpoach the eathation of k h ' n  aetivitiea I from the point of view of formal logic, one would ind quite 
a number of cantradictiona. On-the one hand, if one amdyze~ his 
activity from the point of view of the objective conditiom with 
which Lenin was dealing, and also conaidem dialectically the 
developments themselves, then all contradictlonir will diirappear. 
He pwrmed the tactic8 of quick changes in orientatiota. EEs ag- 
rarian program between lsOl and 1gW had been based upon the 
principle of the divhion of land among the peaaanta, and in Octo- 
ber of 1917 he carried thru the mializafion of Iand. 
Like all Bocial+Democratil Lenin started out as one favoring 
the defene of the fatherland. However, when the Lst war broke 
ant, he immediately adopted the attitude of nncompromiaing h w  
tility to the theory and p&tSce of national defene. He declared 
that not even the defeat of R u d a  would maw for the working 
class. At that time the Marxian l i t e r a h  had just begun to 
diacnas the problem of national and imperialist war. Lenin begas 
devoting hihis attention to this problem and came to  the con- 
clnsion that it B oar duty to traneform the imperialht war into 
a dvil  war. 
From the Provisional Qovernment of Rnesia he demanded 
the immediate convoeadon of the Constituent Amwnbly, and 
after the October Revolntion he diapersect thQ very same As- 
m b l y .  In the lqiming I m i n  wan in favor of military Can- 
m e ,  but in 1921 he introduced the New Economic Policy. 
FolIowing the socialization of the land in 1917, he favored in 
1918 the formation of c o m m i t t c ~  eompowd of t h  pooreet 
peraaanta, in order to 1plit the pematry thereby deeirling the 
fate of the civil war in the villages. Btarting out aa an ndhemnt 
af the idea of revolntionary war, he yet rejected this idea fo 
1918, and signed the Bred Titovsk peuce h t y .  h d  in 1EN, 
he again favored tbe revolutionary war, this t h e  agailrst Po- 
land. d deadly encrmy of reformimn, o p p o d  to  all d-@ 
with the reforast4 yet when conditions changed he declared in 
favor of the d t e d  front aa a mean8 of combating refomhn 
altho it involved dealing with the reformiah Altho he favored 
a W t  atrtag@e against all partieu of the Eemnd International, 
yet at a cwhb atage in the development of the claen m g g l e  h 
England he favored the idea of ampparttag the Briti J L a b  
P e  a d  ib doming into otRer, W e  kbW mhte m'a'oy more 
illndtratidns oi the same &. 
a4 
In view of dl this, wonld pot the aetbiiy of h d n  ap- 
i x ~  b f a  of CO~W~~~OL~B?  Olaset philomphm, adherents, 3 t 
the arocalled ratiomlhtic and l o g i d  formulae, eopld nemm ad- 
jnat MY- to the dgm~gldll t m ~ ~ g  oi =. ' ~ n t  ; hfs 
pmva only that thae people have forgotten the whole H q p t h  
rule that the truth is concrete. h r t h t a  qnfek changm of orid- 
tation were not caused by ab~tmct m n a ,  bnt by chaugwa d 
rditLm. He waa no comvor of dead formulae and lifeha 
dogmm Unin'a mobflity in poIitfca and hctles wapl always in 
word with the daily change8 inn the mntnd relation of f o m  
between c h a w .  
If we were to colIect all that been written on Lenin by hfra 
opponenbY we hoald get one great historical mbu& Accodng to 
some of hb opponenb, L a i n  waa a typical conspirator, a B h -  
quid, s 3wobin. According to &era, L d n  waa one of the 
gmatwt opportani~h~ a cltweris& one who was detmmhed npon 
@thg into power, irrespective of the price. All them dacrip- 
tiom are meaainglem became they are bawd upon 8hgIe in~tanceu 
bi I d n ' a  ~tivltfesr, torn out from their comettiom with the 
whole, qmH!led according to the personal wntlmenb of one or 
the other of hisl enmaim, and stamped acmrdhgZy. 
T;enin nu a diulectician in politice. That is, W knew h k  
to attrrck, when netasmy ta retreat alwayer h r d h g  tu plan, 
' to change djrections, and when the sitnation b e e m  tavmabh . 
agaiq to Eonme  the offemhe, n e w  for a mond loadng might 
ofhishalaha Duri~gQethirtyyearaofhisactivitieafRnIn ' 
&owed how &an@ of orientatton could be Meeted W i W  
the Psrty or the claw whom he repmwnbd braking thdr neCga; 
but on the con- h @ h e n f n g  their fighting abMe and OF. 
g d t l o n .  From thiu point of -his en* poHticat wmk 
h a  been a c W c a l  exumple of rewlndonary c h  &aw. 
. War and Revolution. 
P Y the vary beginnfng LeolSn had a dew conception of the in-fiod nature of the claw &rqgle. frong before the 
war he already felt htmrrelt a rstmnp at the htemational w 
cialid parades where the p h r w  reigned reapreme and where 
no action was t6 be mn. An a r d t  of hfe appearance at in- 
immtional congmm~ (Btnttgart, Copmhga)  them wae formed 
a mall and Iooeeljdled left wing. Tl& '%& n t d a d 9  
was trcabd condemxmdinglg by the leudm of European reform- 
h &me of them lwked upon hnh's activities m a mrt of 
etarian madness, 0th- consided it a reenlt of the my~tical 
h i t n  d hirr mdc character. Very few r e d i d  the mwce 
of thfa coming leader of the international worldng clam move 
mat. Only a few radical Qemans, P o U  mialdemuemta, and 
merd ~ommdea of other conntriea, stood in elom political rela- 
stions towar& BoMevhm. Clara Zetktn relatea the following 
Wry: At the con- in Htnttgart, held in 1907, Ijbm Luxan- 
bonrg, while poht3ng out to her the place occupied by l[rcolin, 
said: "MI that man? Jmt watch the tharilcteristtcs of him 
head. Ha looh as if he weire ready to m a h  the whale world, tbat 
he would rather break his head than 8nt~ender." 
I d n  knew the inkmational working char movement well 
for numy yeam But the international labor movement began to 
know kntn only after the October RevoIntion. And here we ap- 
proach one of the most inteeemu quatione connected with the 
theory and practice oi the labor movement. How many people 
tire familiar with the g h t  of wientiflc sociallam who= name wu 
Mwx? A few hundreds of thousands. On the 0the.r hand, how 
m q  have h d  of lenfn? Hnndreds of rnilliom. How is t hh  
to be explained? Marx forged the w m p  of O r d W m  for 
ths shaggle again~t he capitalist f q s m  while Imh employed 
thh critddum ccs a weapon to  trike the enemy over the head. 
The oppreaaed millions have gotten a very clear conception of $he 
dgniilcance of what Lenin was doing, while the materialietic 
conception of hiatmy, the W r y  of the socialization of prcdnc- 
tion, could b understood by a limited nnmber of people. But 
the expropriation of land, factorie8, and bankq the abolition of 
expIoiation, the annulment of debta-~uch propaganda by activn 
appealed to and was understood by the wideet wctlom of the 
working ctas& 
One d the French bourgeok papers mte after h d u y 8  
death; "Hh thotrs were grey and theolojgically monotonous." 
For the bourgeob world the id- of Imh were rally grey* 
But how did the inbrn8tlonal working dam rnomnmt re& 
pond to hfir id=? W o r n  of people udembod bfe ththots 
lmaum they were dmple and within the granp of the mmm. 
!L%ey were in harmony with the dam h t h c t u  of thm mamq 
if not always with their conacionn nndwrhmding. But the m e  
gmtnelim of Idn ' s  " m y  fW' could be - only &f* thme 
id- had been tramformed into ' hd  actionrr." 
When at the end of 1914 h d n  spoke of the n d t y  of put- 
ting up the c i d  war sgainslt the impeddbt war, not even the 
Mt wing could follow the trend of hia thots. He -therefom organ- 
fsed at Z h m m d d  a left wing which axmimed d&te form 
only at KiemtbL But even after the codemwe at K?mU one 
of iizi partidpants, the bench d w t e  Brlrmaon, p k e  of hain 
aa d a queer eort of fellow who had been making publicly 
m - ~mpoeItl- 
F m m t h e v e r y b e g f n n l n g ~ h a d a v e r y c l e a r i d e u ~ t o  
what mta the impmhlht war would bring to h M Q ,  and 
that the capitalint world wonld under no d m u w t m c e s  be able 
to avoid cipil war. ThjB -laha hfa rlbdicaZ a l o m  But the 
in-tfond labor movement had lwm developing very elowly. 
It had to have a few more years of war befom the masma would 
come back to their eenms. And thb had hen h n h ' a  tnslr. to 
a w a  the mama to revolutionary action altho he was v q  Httle 
known to the wide proletarh miammi, 
Mbr the Bbruary ~ o l u t i o n  the pabiotic henchmen of 
alI connMees ntarted a campaign of -cation agaInet Umin 
m an apnt of the German Ctenmal S-. !Wa story fomd wide 
cimnhaon dm among fmiddemocratlc &la. Only after 
the Octolmr lbvoIntlon did the n come to learn the part 
played by Lenin at ZbmnvaId and KienthaI w k  he w d e d  
that the working dam b around a.gaht the i m m  war. 
Only after he ammal the ladernhip of the great& repolation 
in the &tory of the world did the maxm come to h o w  who 
Lenin mdly ww. And dnce then the international labor move- 
ment h u  been divided into two groups aa far rts XRnin ww eon- 
cerned, enthudaatic friend8 and d- enemha, 
Every day of the. d t e n e e  of Soviet Bnseia, every attack 
agrrInst Emash by ita enemies, have conkibutsd towarb the in- 
- of Mn"s popularity among the mums, themby raIaing 
Of thQM OF@P~ON [the 
tional and the Red Intarnational of Labor Unions) w h w  fate 
was bnnd up with that of Soviet Russia. 
;i? 
. . I r m i l J n W ~ - ~ ~ ~ p n a d ~ w o r b g n u a o f t b a  
I entire world. M&ld the leadem of the international rwoIndon- 
I. ary movement have malhd tbt M n  hm been the trail-bhar 
for the C o m x ~ ~ t  Parties of eveq .country in the worl. At 
p-t the theomtical and pmeticaI features of B o l d e m  
which were crated by hnin  h v e  b m e  fsctor~ of world fm- 
p o r b n a  Shee B o ~ ~  Im thrdwn off the c h b  ot W e t  
rule, it baa become the object of aninwad attention rand of the 
hatred of the imperidiet bonrphde the world over. Bol~hmism' 
at premnt stands agdmd fmperiallem and reatlon ae a d 
power. In the constant development of om movemenf in the 
constant mwth of the CommnnIrrt ideas and Commnniet Partiea, 
in the &&tded influence of the Communist International and the 
Bed Intmmtlonal ot Labor Uniona. In the faternatTondhtion 
of oar methodm of straggle and in the ehticity of oar revelation- 
rrry tactJcs, in the growing international tqity betwen tbe vw- 
ion8 sectfona of the revofutfon&ry pf~lehrkt-in thIa we can 
ISM the flmn hand and the great genfna of Itenin. Ee stanh out 
in the hhtory of the international labor movement one of its 
fo&mt and greateat leaders. 
The Father of  the Communist International. 
ENIN wahi the creator and the driving force of the Third Com- 
- ilrst day8 of the world war. The moment the Parties of the 
Second Intenational began openly to aupport their Qovomunenta, 
im11ed the f olIowing alogsn : "Th Becod InternotioMl i. t 
long live B e  Third Int-timral? He am one oi the 
organizers of the conference of Zlmmerwdd and gfenthal, 
where he formulated the bash for the left wing. During the 
yeam of war he ruthlessly oppoaed and attacked wery sbttde of 
opporbim, particularly the meaninglean pacitlflat abortion d 
Kantaky. But it W ~ J I  only after the October Revol~tion that con- 
ditiom became ripe for the Third International, condition8 which 
laid the national, territorial, social, and political f oundatiom for 
the International of attion. The Endan experfenma m e d  the 
C o m m h t  Internatrod &I the guiding Line of ite policieu 
However, bin did not reject in an oEhand manner may- 
t h h g  that waa created by the Wand International. B e  under- 
stood how to differentiate between what waa valuable md what 
, was not  In  hi^ article entitled 'The T W  International and 
Its  Place in History" he aaid the following: 
"he First International laid the foundation for the infer- 
national proletarian struggle for socialimn. The bond In-- 
national. constitntm the epoch in which the @and has bwm 
, prepared in a nnmber of coun~enr for a marrs movement. The 
Third International utilisea the mulb of the activitiiea of the 
: k m d  International, breaka with the opportunistic, m h l d a u v -  
t iniatic, and petty-bowgeoia tendencies, and b e g i ~  to r d h  .the 
dictatorap of the proletariat." 
Tn'the m e  article ];enin explhs what he conddcmi the 
foundation of the Third Jnternationd : 
'The hietoric world rrignidcmce of the I;lommunht Inm- 
tfond conelsta in W, that it begins to ppnt into effect the thtngPr 
maMng the consequences produced by the sochi$& aud labor 
movement, that IEI, the dictatamhip of the proletariatn 
C &in gave the Oomm-t InIntertfollal not only itn fdml- 
ogical dir~tion by formulating many of tha thaw adopted by the 
C m n h h ,  which have drawn the attention of the &mm& 
Partfee to the importance of the agrarian and colonial q w t l o ~  
to the mntnal relations ktween the dietatorship and capi- 
I 
d a m ,  but he *tidipam M t l y  ahd ai?Uow in the 
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aolntion of all problem confronted by the Gomnnist hterna- 
W. Between Congmma he always occapied himalf very 
inbuddy with the probIem of the Ilommnniat PsFtim all over 
the world. And whPm, in ib begbhg of 1920, he noticed t&a ap 
paranca of a mrt of utopian I30mm- he began struggling 
qpiwt it in hIa famour bopkle$ @The Infantile Ricknm of 
C o m m u n b ~ , ~  t h e b y  dealing a death-blow to W tend-* 
after the formation of the Communist International, Lenin'r 
mafn worry wm~ to dm the g a h  to the opportrrPIet elemmk 
The Iamotfll 21 pointa, which attrwted m much attention, not 
only of the reformist p m  but of the capitdid p- b 
long to Imh. hnia looked upon the Oommunist International 
not as tr m a g  pIace of all kinda of hdependknt nationaI par- 
ties, bnt ~ I J  an absoln@Iy homogeneom international flghthg 
orgmhEl.on. However, he a l m p  had regard for the dtuadonr 
of the wvfona countriem, and nevnever pwented exaggerated de- 
m a n d ~  fo the newly-formed Commnnht o r ~ t i o ~ ~ ,  for he 
knew only tw wblI how mu& Mort ft wodd require to educate 
politically and organhtlontally and to put on the right track all 
thm new Commanlat P W s  whih bad just emerged from the 
ranks oi the &id &nwcn~c y. H e  considered It the best mmns 
to p m u t  a clear revoIutionary poky and, in thie mw, he de- 
veloped hfs actfvitb In the C o m m M  International. I d n  
w* for the Third International, what Marx was for the Firet. 
The revolutiontwy workers of all countria have &Ill a lot to 
ham from Lenh9# work% particularly from hh actions, becaw 
L e n h h  and Commnnbm are one and the smw thing. 
- 
Lenin and the Trade Unionc 
trada union movement aloo in very much indabtad to L d n ,  
e b s t  of all because he hlu dedamined the e o m t  place 
to be occupied by the trade uniona in the clam atroggle, H e  
fought very bitterly all thoae in the trade unions of Europe that 
favored the &atenee of the bade uniona as perfectly ind- 
dent orgmhatio~ from the political p&y of the proletariat. 
H e  proved in a number of casea that this idea of the independence 
of the unlomi from the political movement of the proletariat in 
- WIJ meana independence from revolntionq claw politkm, 
that the anarchbta and reformirh by preaching the idea of the 
independence of the trade nniona are me* Bervlng the inter-, 
eeta of the htargmide. 
h n i n  looked upon the trade unions as the elmaitary anlb of 
working clam organization, 4Las the pluce where the m m m  are 
m e d  in organhation, in collective management, and fn am- 
mnnim" He wara at one and the m e  time oppomed to over- 
eetimating as well aa wder+stlmatlng the i m p ~ c 8  of trade 
uniom He alway~ hdated upon the necedty of taking part in 
them mes o r ~ t i o n a ,  h - t ive  of the n a b  of their 
s leademhip. In hb book "The Infantile SicImetxw of Cornman- 
' ism,y* in the chapter entitled, '%hall Eevolntionariw Participate 
fa Beactlonary Trade Unions?" he criticha very energetically 
those Commdut elemenh which at the jlrrat onrrlanght of the 
reactionmy bureaucracy become pemhhtic and throw out the 
I slogan of : "Out of the Trade Unions, an hupediate qlit." 
taeties he designates ss: 61Unpardonable atopidity w h i p :  
equivdnt to o-g the greatat d c e  to b o ~ i d ~ . ~  
He saye: 'We mwt work wherever the mamw ,&re, criticfae 
mercileudy the labor aristocracy which f8 dominated by refom- 
4 narrow craft egotism, and the idem of bonrgeoia fmgwid- 
im." hnin would emp- time and agaia that without the 
' trade dam the Hoviet Government could not have malntdned 
- iWIf in power for more than two weeks. The trade unions are 
the connecting h k  between the mamw and the proletarian van- 
I ward. I t  is only by oaf daily activitie8 that we can convince 
I the msasiw that it ia only we who are, capable of lading them 
I from capihliam to C o m m ~ .  
The development of the mvolutlonary h d e  anion move- 
ment foITowed that of the Communht movement The Rm&m 
trade union movement w a ~  to the Red InbmattonaI of Labor 
Uniom of the aame importance am the ~~ Party of 
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B d  was to th8 C o m m ~  Intermti& The R& bade 
' I  d o n  movement had begun developing with particular iptedty FI- m the October F&wolutSon mder the ideological and political 
leademhip of Xmin.. 
h n i n  followed tbe development of the trade union move- 
ment with the =me intheat with which he followed thltt of the 
Chmmuni~lt movement. He would a l w a y ~  explain that the h s t e r -  
dam International i~ the main support of the international boar- 
wide, and becanae of this WILB he m much interested in the 
Red International of h b r  Unions, aa can be Been from bia 
communication to the First Congresla of the R. I. L. U. (July, 
1921 1 where h n i n  aaid : 
#CXt .is hard to  exprem in worde the importance of U in- 
ternational trade union congaa. Everywhere in the whole worId 
the Communiflt id- find ever more followera among the mem- 
bership of the trade anions. The progrm of Commnniam does 
not follow a straight line. It is not regular, it h a  got to over- 
come thousands of o b k d m ,  but it move8 forward just the same. 
Thin international trade union conpa@ will hwten the progrears 
of Cum&,-which wil I  be victorion8 in the trade mion move 
ment. There is no power on earth that h able to prevent the col- 
l a w  of capitalim and tbe victory of the working elma QVW fhe 
bomgeoisie." . 
From tbfer it can be seen what importance Lenin attached to 
the inWnatioml anifleation of the revolutionary trade union 
movement for the strugglesl of the working dam. 
- A Child of Hlr People and Century. 
ENIN was the chiId of hfs people and of his century. When L c d l d  . J, he ,odd an,: v, ,Born- 
are the Jacobine of the !l!wentieth Centary, that h, the Jacobim 
of the proIetarian revolution," Lenin wm, aa we have wen, the 
v y  embodhent of the idea of intmmtiodhn, and at the same I t h e  he wae part and parcel of the mighty revolutionary move 
ment that the o p p d  mama of B d  have been earqing on 
for years and yeam. He was really one link in a long chain of 
struggles for the emancipation of the Rnwian proletariat and the 
Bnw~ian peaantry. From Radachev, thrn Belinelq, Dobroljn- 
h v ,  Bakunin, Tacherniwhevsky, Ne-jev, and JeIiabov, thrn 
the par@ 'qhe Will of the People" and thro the gronp of "Eman- 
. cipation of Labor," and thrn many unknown rep-tativee of 
the workers a d  pemmtq which have been popdating the primw 
of the a a r  and of Siberia, there rnns the thread of -1e which 
mi tes  -in wfth the Raiiisian revolutionary movement. H e  wm 
a man of an dl-inclusive epirit ; the pmaa of onr opponmC would 
a* with irony about the ntopian planls of Bolrrbevism. But in 
this irony there ie to Ix found a profound tmth. Lenin ham h 
) operating with whole continentis. He wae b a d q  b polid- 
' 
upon tbe experiexlcea of d l i 0 1 ~ 4 b  
3 
Only the limitlesrs and va& extent of BnearIa could give Mrth 
to'auch a spirit. !I?& youth, born to a family of state function- PS ad.& and adopted by the proletariat, embodfed and gave exp- 
t don to the hatred of the working clam of R u b  mcumUtatad 
thm centnrIes. H e  a h  reflected in himsell the hatred of the 
peaamtry again& its o p p r e ~ ~ r a  that accnmnlated thrn cen- 
5 tnriea. H e  had a deep sema for the sufferings of the toiling 
m a u m ,  even when the mawen canld not give expression to those 
epffering~ in words. 
];enin cannot be coddered apart from the Eurraian workmi 
and pas ant^ and from the Rumian hi~bory. Only within the BOCM 
strnctnre of R d a ,  the revolntionary atrngglerr at whole genera- 
tiomi, only by considering the acbievementa of the Buasian revolu- 
tionary movement since the 18th centmy and up to the la& day, , 
+ 
can we locate the prime factors h t  h m  brought about the ap- 
pearance of Bolshevism h Rusefa at the crow-roar of two cen- 
tnrim. Only by taking all this into mndderation can we pre 
- perly eedmate the moral, political, natlonaI, and international 
, pbpiognomy of h n i n .  For nrr, him contemporiarim, who have 
been living within the circle of  hi^ influence, one thing irr elear. 
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LBnin waa one of thum men by whom h d Q  m k k ~  ih Wbr- 
ieal path, whom legenda are bedng told in hls life- 
will stand More nm Lenjn'r greatnm and immorWQ. 
and the f m g o  from the date of Ida death the ,- 
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